Enviironmeental Managem
ment Po
olicy
Aussie Enviro Excaavations is com
mmitted to undertaking its aactivities in an
n environmenttally responsib
ble manner an
nd
effecctively managing any risks th
hat may have an impact on the environm
ment. Aussie En
nviro Excavatiions recognisees and is
comm
mitted to enviironmental maanagement beeing an essenttial element of all aspects o
of its operation
ns.
In im
mplementing th
his policy we w
will:












Aim to aachieve zero in
ncidents throu
ugh identifyingg potential rissks to the environment befo
ore commencing a job
and by eestablishing a program of reeporting envirronmental hazzards;
Comply with all appliccable environm
mental laws and regulations and other reequirements in
ncluding custo
omer and
ns;
contracttual obligation
Ensure tthat environm
mental consideerations form part of our bu
usiness plannin
ng and decisio
on making pro
ocesses;
Promotee a culture of responsible environmental managementt is promoted to all parties including
i
emp
ployees,
contracttors, supplierss, customers aand stakeholdeers;
Set meaasureable objeectives and tarrgets aimed att controlling significant environmental im
mpacts and asp
pects;
Provide adequate and
d suitable reso
ources to impllement and maintain the en
nvironmental management system;
Activelyy research and invest in carb
bon efficient eequipment as ttechnology alllows;
Provide clear communication throu
ugh the implem
mentation of information and training an
nd encourage effective
missions and w
wasteful practices;
participaation in reduccing carbon em
Continually improve o
our environmeental performance; and
Continually review the adequacy off the environm
mental managgement system
m to ensure it remains effecctive.

Manaagement are accountable
a
fo
or the develop
pment and im
mplementation
n of this policyy as well as ressponsible for p
providing
leadeership, resources and suppo
ort to ensure tthat activities are undertakeen in a manneer that at all times considerss
envirronmental riskk.
All em
mployees and contractors h
have a responssibility to activvely adhere to
o developed environmental policies and
proceedures as well as report anyy environmental impacts, hazards or poteentially damagging issues to managementt.
The Q
QHSE Coordinator is respon
nsible for keep
ping this Policyy up to date. A formal review of this Policcy shall take place
annu
ually.
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